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A plaque p d e d  isolate, Anatid herpesvirus (M-ppe3)  of the Holland strain of 

AZN (American Type Culture Collection No. VR684) was propagated in chicken embryo 

fihblasts and purified by differential and buoyant density se&mnta.tion thtough sucrose 

m e r i t s .  A total of 17 putative virus proteins were consistently identilied in both 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and radioautogram. Coamassie blue staining 

techniques idenMied 10 virus bands. The remaining 7 virus proteins were identified using 

radioautography. AHV polypeptides identified ranged from 6 to 199 Kd. AHV contains 

major polyjxptides with molecular weights of 1 73, 144, 1 18, 105, and 76.3 Kd. In 

addition, AHV possess minor polypeptide bands with molecular weights of 195, 183, 

92.8, 81.4, 55.7, 52.0, 42.2, 32.6, 17.1, 13.7, 7.91, and 6.16 Kd. It has been 

demonstrated, in this study, that the Anatid herpesvirus putative surface proteins are very 

similar in molecular weights to those reported for other herpesviruses. 
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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Duck plague is an emerging, devastating, tmmmunicable disease of waterfowl 

caused by the Anatid herpesvirus. This virus na inf- Anseriformes, bk& 

belonging to the Anatidae family. The family includes both h e  flying and domestic ducks, 

geese and swans. These birds, when infected with the virus, may develop a severe 

necrotic enteritis that is, depending upon the 'es, fhquently fatal. The name "duck 

plague* was first pposed at the 14th Intamional Veterinary Congress in 3949 (Jansen 

1968). Since then, duck viral enteritis PVE) has beoome synonymous with duck plague. 

Although duck plague ranks third or fourth in terms of deaths caused among North 

American wild waterfowl, well behind avian cholera and botulism, it is the most rapidly 

increasing, s iMcant  avian disease. 

Electron microscopy studies have revealed charrdctuistics of the duck plague vinrs 

that place it in the h ~ s ~ s  p u p  @rase and Dardiri 1968). In addition, in vitro 

expmbents indicate that the duck plague virus is a member of the herpesvirus family 

(Kunst 1968). The duck plague virus has been mmmed Anatid herpesvinas (AHV) in 

agreement with the nomenclature r e ~ ~ m n d a t i o n s  proposed by the herpesvirus study 

group (Roizman et al. 1973). 

AHV possesses all of the morphological, structural and replicational feahlres 

n e c e s q  in d e r  to classify it as a of the herpesvirus family. Herpesvirus 

virions possess a number of distinguishing physical characteristics. All herpesvitions 

contain linear double stranded deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) (Furlong et al. 1972; Nazerian 

1974). Herpesvirions possess an i c o s a d e l t a h ~  capsid, 100 to 110 nm in diameter with 

12 pentameric and 150 k d c  capsomeres (Fong et al. 1973; M m b s  et al. 1971). 

Herpesvirions contain an amorphous tegument that is often (Roipnan and 

Furlong 1974). Furthermm, they possess an envelope which virslZ glycoptein 
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spikes protrude (Roizman and Furlong 1974). Ihc integrity of this manbranous envelope 

SUTZO-g the virion contributes to the reported varhbdity in herpesvirus diametas ('The 

Herpesvirus Study Group 1992). 

Furthermore, the Anatid herpesvirus has been placed into the alpha subfamily of the 

Herpetowidae (Breese and Dardiri 1968). Herpesviruses may be classified further into 

three subfamilies designated as A@haherpesvw, Be&rpemiri~e and 

Gammbpemin'm (The Herpesvinrs Study Group 1992). Characteristics of 

A~haheqmvirii~e include: short reproductive cycle, rapid inter-organismd spread, 

destruction of i n f d  cells and the ability to remain latent in sensory ganglia (The 

Herpesvirus Study Group 1992). BetaherpeMnue are characterized by a restricted host 

range, a long reproductive cycle and relatively slow spread of infection (The Herpesvirus 

Study Group 1992). Gommaherpesiri~e are characterizbd by replication in 

lymphoblastoid cells, particularly T and B lymphocytes (The Herpesvirus Study Group 

1 992). 

In the mature AHV virion, the nucleocapsid has been determined to be about 75 nqr 

in diameter and the envelope diameter about 18 1 mp (Breese and Dardiri 1968). AHV is a 

nonhemadsorbiig virus @ardiri and Hess 1968). In accord with all herpesviruses, tfie 

genetic material of AHV has been &tennined to be double saanded DNA (Breese and 

Dardiri 1%8). The DNA of AHV-ppc3 was determined to have a sedimentation d c i e n t  

of 59.7 S and a calculated molecular weight of 1.19 x 108 daltons (Gardner et aL 1993). In 

addition, the DNA of AHV-ppc3 possessed a % G + C content of 64.3 and was shown to 

have single strand nicks or gaps as is the case for other xmumdb and avian 

alphaherpesviruses (Gardner et al. 1993). 

A part of the biology associated with AHV infection was determined through a 

series of single-step in viao experiments (Wolf et al. 1974). Cultures of primary cells and 

a line of fibroblast-like cells from Pekin duck were used to study AKV replication (Wolf et 
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al. 1974). Newly assembled AHV virions appeared after eighteen hours and infectivity 

peaked at --six hours (Wolf et aL 1974). The in vivo AHV incubation period has been 

determined to be three to seven days in all susceptible Anatids regardless of age @ardiri 

1975). The virus was found to be assembled first in the nucleus of infected cells and then 

later move into the cytoplasm (Bmae and Dardiri 1968). Extracellular virus may be 

d e w  6 to 8 hours after infection and the maxiglum titer may be reached after 

approximately 60 hours (Breese and Dardiri 1968). The increase in the virus titer was 

found to closely correlate to the appearance of eytopahic effects. 

AHV has been shown to be spread through the fecal-oral route via water (Wolf and 

Burke 1982; Newcomb 1968). The major mode of transmission in wild Anserifomes has 

been shown to be ingestion of water oontamkatd with cloacal and fecal discharge 

(Newcomb 1968). Survival in water for a period of days distinguishes AHV from other 

human herpesviruses. 

AHV may persist in apparently healthy birds in a latent or carrier state with 

intermittent shedding of the virus for up to five years (Burgess et al. 1979). In her 

experiment, she studied a p u p  of duck plague carrier ducks and noted interxnimt 

shedding of the virus (Burgess a al. 1979). Recurrent disease with intamittent viral 

shedding is a characteristic of all herpesvirus infections as well as AHV infection (Burgess 

and Yuill 1983). AHV is able to produce a form of persistent infection in apparently 

healthy birds. Natural envimnment-1 and physiological conditions are able to stress these 

carrier birds and s t i m b  viral shedding (Burgess and Yuill 1983). These en-tal 

and physiological conditions include food quality, social intawtion, ~ u c t i v e  state, 

dmc &pendency of food and water, noise, excrcirc and sex of bird (Burgess and Y d l  

1983). This concept of carrier shedding may explain some of the sporad.lc outbreaks of 

DVE that have been qorted since the epiz~otic of 1967. 
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kll AHV virions are desmyed afar heating for 10 minutes at 56 degrees Celsius 

mess and Dmdiri 1968). The virus loses all infectivity at room temperahae (22 degrees 

Ctlsius) only after thirty days of incubation (Wtss and Dardiri 1968). bWV has been 

shown to be W v a t e d  at pH below 3 slnd pH above 11 (Hess and D d  1968). AHV 

has been shown to be susceptible to ether, saponiurn, chlmform and Na-laurylsulfate 

(Kunst 1968). However, AHV has been shown to be stable to inactivation in water at 4 

degrees Celsius (Wolf and Burke 1982). This stability I?elates to duck plague's mode of 

transmission and is considembty different than that far herpes simplex virus type 1 

(HSV- 1) another alpha hqsvirus. . 

The incubation period for A3N in vivo for damstic muscovy and Pekin ducks 

ranges fipm three to seven days (DanM 1975). Once the overt symptoms of infection with 

AHv appear, usually follows within one to five days. Reported 

domestic duck outtmaks has ranged from less than 1% to 40% (Leibovitz 1973). From 

nenopsy studies, this. vh7zs largely targets the cells of the digestive tract (Leibovia 1973). 

AHV has been shown to cause nms i s  of lymphocytes and reticduendothelial cells in the 

spleen, thymus and bursa of Fabricius of infected dwks (Proctor f 976). The visible 

lesions associated with infection with AHV were found to be rn. icz~)~cal ly linked to 

damage to thie c a r d i o v h .  digestive and r e t k u l o e ~ l i a l  systems (rplibovitz 1971). 

'Ihe pathotogical expression of DVE has a wide range of variability (W& 1987). DVE 

infection will produce a wide range of clinical symptoms in birds. It is not possible to 

predict exactly how a bid will respond to AHV infection. In addition, maty from the 

virus also varies with the species. I h t b  usually is due to drowning when the birds are 

rafted on water. Birds lose the ability to hold their heads out of the water. On land, death 

is due to kmorrtrage and i n d  bleeding. In unpublished data obtained from Dr. 

Gregay Kidd at the United States W W e  Health Laboratory. Madim, W~sconsin, it was 

reported that up to 95% of AHV i n f m  teal will die from the same strains of duck plague 
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which BdEl only 50% of PLHV mallards. Thus, species has a role in duck plague 

outcomes. 

Birrls infected with AlEN initially appear to be sluggish and lethargic as compared se 

M)fim82 intheMarincaptivity. Many 

rearcted necks resembling limber neck caused by avian cholem IrrE6cced 

their ability to fly a d  resort to violent wing Upping in order to propel thea1ves across 

land ar water. Increased laclwymation and watery nasal secretions are seen in a majority of 

birds. Other signs of i.&ction ine1& swimrning in circles, b 1 d y  dimrhea, 

bloody fluid draining fi.om the nares and bill and tertninal conw1sions (Proctor et al. 

1975). The severity of the lesions formed in rcsponsc to Section with HV ds 

upon the age, sex, and species of the host (Leibovia 1971). 

Inmicellular incIusion bodies, that are c-tic of herpesviruses, have been 

seen in hepatic and epithelial cells of infected biirds @azzbi and Gailiunas 1969). In 

addition, AHV has been shown to produce intranuelear inclusions in both infected chickn 

and duck embryo cell culhnes (Hess and D d  1968). Many other species can be 

infected in cell culture including ells from G a l H ~ m ~ s  and hr i formes  es but not 

human, monkey or fish tissues ( A d o  ct al. 1980). Inclusion M e s  atle htmcellulat 

collections of virions or viral parts in the cytoplasm or nucleus of an inf@ cell. 

Inclusion bodies may h p t  the fwnctioning of healthy cells and result in the 

of the cell @ulbecco and Ginsberg 1988). 

Infection of birds with AHV leaves the intestines vulnerable to attack from 

a d  flagellates (Leibovitz 1973). Secondary infections are conzmon in ducks 

infected with the duck plague virus. The most commonly isolated bacteria thought to rn 

synergistically with the virus to enhance pathogenicity were Sdkm~eIZa and Pmmh 

(D& and Gai l im 1969). It has since been prwen that the synergistic adon of 

Salmonella and Pasteurella was not necessary for the development of the 
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characteristic lesions in birds infected with AE.TV (Proctor and Matthews 1976). In vivo 

studies have shown tha 2himonelh and PasreweIla play no role in the development of the 

LqIIV lesion @actor and Matthews 1976). Both the gndobiotic (pathogen-h) and 

m v e n t i o d  ducks deve similar duck plaguc lesions (Rwtor and Matthews 1976). 

Environmental c o n e a n t e  have been shown to enhance she pathological effects of 

DVE* En-tal c o n e s  such as cyclophosp (CY), fuel and crude oil 

cause immunosuppression of the B- or T-cell systems of the birds that inhabit the area 

(Goldberg et al. 1%). These ckmicals are ingested by the in con food or 

through preening habits. It is postulated that this ~unosuppress ion  a p  to enable the 

virus to invade and destroy tissue more: readily. 

A vaccine has been develo@ to protect captive ducks md mlogical 

spechens from duck plague. Adult ducks and ducklings over the age of nine days have 

been from infection Wugh v ~ o n  with a chickenegg adapted AWV strain 

which had lost its virulence for ducks (Jmsen 1964b). Ihe v a h e  was produced by 

saially passing the virus through twelve Pekin duck and twenty chicken eggs (Jansen 

1964a). The vaccine was tested for virulence and other factors including immwenicity 

with favorable ~ s u l t s  against a highly virulent strain of AHV. The vaccine has been 

extensively used by duck farms as it was produced by means of a penny per 

bird assessment on oonmhercialy mmd and ducks. 

Sixteen hours after infection with she virus, use of this vaccine has produced 

inhibitive e f f m  on the progression of the &isease in ducklings (Jansen 1964b). The 

vaccine virus competes with wild-type virus for the cell machinery fos propagation of virus 

particles; thus interfering with the production of virulent AHV virions. In addition, the 

vaccine virions elicit short-term antibody production against the W e n t  AHV virions. 

Although the antibody response to the vaccine has been shown to have Little m1asion  a, 

protection against the disease the interference seems to provide p on (Darclisi 
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1975). This a.ttenuated, live-virus vaccine has been produced by the Camell University 

avionics laboratory for the U. S. Bqmment of Agriculm for use in conmlhg DVE 

cpmitics (Montali et al. 1976). The d d o n  of immunity to challenge dze virus is of 

s h - t e r m  $om this v-e. Vaahation must be m repeated evey six months 

for ptection. There is still a great need to produce a more efhieaGious, durable vaccine for 

duck plague. Further basic molmdar studies must be done to understand the structure of 

this Yaccine virus relative to irmnmwRicity in h t i d s .  

Phosphonoacetate (PAA), p h o s p h o n o f ~  (ETA) and acyclovir (ACV) have all 

been shown to inhibit MlV plaque f d o n  in cell culture (Atmmio et d. 198 1; Johnson 

and Atiamsh 1987). Phosphonoacet. and derivatives may be efficacious in the 

piexxion of valuable AnsmSms from AHV but no dkwt evidence for this yet exists. 

Thai! is no evidence relating a cambination therapy of anti-virals and vtac&~&on in h e  

control of AMV in either captive or free-flying Anseriformes. 

The k t  docmntation of an outbreak of duck viral enteritis (DVE) was in the 

Netherlands b 1923 but it has been known as a disease of waterfowl for c e n h e s  

(Bmdet 1923). Baudet described the outbreak as an acute nenotic disiease of ducks 

(Baudet 1923). Evidence of the existence of duck plague in West Bengal, India was 

documented in 1963 (Mukerji et d. 1965). The disease has also been reported in Belgium 

@eVm a al. 1964; Jansen 1968), China (Jansen 1964b) and Brimin (Mall an8 Simmons 

1972). The Rrst record of DVE in Canada was in Alberta occurring in muscovy ducks 

(Cdrim moschata ) (Ihscm and W f i s  1976). 

Duck plague was first reposzed in the United States in January 1967 (Leibavia and 

Hwang 1968). The virus infected a population of White Peldn ducks on a ccmmmid 

duck farm on Long Island, New York i(Leibovitz and Hwang 1968). This region has been 

known for pmdueing the "Lmg Island Duckling" (Walker et d. 1969). The source of the 

disease has not been determined, but it has been proposed that migratory waterfowl may 
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have in.troduced the virus into the United States duck population and Butterfield 

1W). A more probable source of the disease, in the United States, has been proposed to 

be imported exotic M o r m e s  (Newcomb 1968). The virus isolated from this first 

outtnealc in the United States was detemhd to be identical, morphologically and 

mEogically, to the virulent duck plague virus from The Netherlands (Breese and Datldiri 

1968). This was determined h u g h  electron microscopy, infectivity studies and 

mqmuic digestion with pnoteolytic enzymes and nucleases @rise and Dardiri 1968). 

This evidence is suspect due to the lack of sensitivity of the assays used. l+fmkm 

techniques including pol chain reaction (PCR) and immunotyping have not been 

used to ascertain the identity of the virus. 

Epodtics or 1- epimotics of duck plague have since o c c d  in Mayland 

(Walker et al., 1969), Pennsylvania @wag et al. 1975) and Wisconsin (Jacobson et d. 

1976). An qmit ic  occuned in Washington, D. C., at the National ZmIogiGaf Park 

during the spring of 1975 (Moat& et al. 1976). Furthennere, an epomitic in an outdm 

California aviary resulted in the death of the entire population of Muscovy ducks (Snyder a 

al. 1973). 

The first major epizootic, in k-f ly ing  waterfowl, occurred January-February 

1973 at Lake Andes, South Dakota (Proctar et aL 1975). This outtrreak affected moae than 

43,000 mallards (Anas plaryrhy11ch ) and other species (Friend and fearson 1973). Thc 

virus is now considered to be enzootic to the United States. However, in 3,169 c b a f  and 

pharyngeal sampIes obtained from free-flying waterfowl during the 1982 and 1983 

migrations no A H '  was detected (Brand and Docherty 1984). This evidence is, however, 

suspect due to the lack of sensitivity of the immunological assays used to identify the virus. 

In 1992, duck plague outbreaks in the United States were in IMaryland, Virginia, 

Pennsylvania. Colorado and California (Rocke 1992; Rocke 1993% Rmke 1993b). Ln 

1994 a major outbeak of duck plague a f f d g  over 1,400 duch and geese was 
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in Keuka Lake, New Ymk (Rocke 1994). In addition to this outbreaIc, a outbreak 

cicamd in Dallas* Texas, affeahg nearly 200 ducks (Rocke 1994). 

In 1967 alone, losses to rhc Long l s h d  duck industry were conservatively 

esthatedtobegreaterfhan et al. 1969, Walker a 

aL 1970). DVE eonhues to be a threat to both captive and waterfowl. The incidence 

of DVE ou k increasing. Duck p is an tmmging disease. In addition 00 

losses, DVE the exis- of m e  me popuIations of exotic 

Ansmiformes. As one step in AHV preventim in settings, a 

effective w x h e  must be developed, 

To develop a m a ~ e  effective mwhe, one part of the solution is the structure of the 

Anarid herpesvirus virion. It must be better dm& There is little known abut the 

envelope and capsid surface p i n s  mering this virus. Thm is even less known b u t  

the proteins leading to infection Bled DNA replication. It is doubtful that production of a 

mom efficacious v&e GC'Hlld lead to the control Bled possible &ation of the 

herpesvirus froim the warld because of the nce capacity of the virus. But, 

eomhations of therapies and prevention methods the burden of the discme might be 

red& 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

primars" chicken embryo fibroblasts were from cmbonated 

chicken eggs obtained from pathogen-free flocks my-Line Inrfian River Co., Dallas 

Center, Iowa USA). The oell cultures were prepad from mid-tenn (8 to 10 clay old) 

edxyonated eggs as previously described (A-io et al., 1980). Ceb were propagated 

at 38°C in ete consisting of equal parts of lhlbecco's ed Eagle's 

medium and Ham's F-12 (DMEM-F12) medium containing 5% v/v fetal calf serunr 
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(Johnson and Attanasio 1987). Cell manolayer c u l m  were c u I t i d  using 100 cm2 

petri dishes and 150 crn2 T flasks. 

A plaque p d e d  isolate, Anatid herpesvirus (MW-pp3) of the Holland stxain of 

AHV can Type Culture CoUectim No. VR684) was used. or secondary 

passaged CEF cells were used to pl.~opagate the virus. Pools of virus were prem by 

infecting confluent CEF in 100 cm2 paxi dishes canwining 

appro-Iy 1 x 10 oeb at a multiplicity of infection of approrhtely 0.2 p.f.u./cell. 

The i n f d  eultunes were incubad at 38°C for 48 hours. Vmiatim was note$ at 24 

hours and progressed throughout the culture. Zhc virus was harvested by c 

media supematant and cell lysate. The cells were washed o m  with 5.0 ml of virus buff' 

(0.02 M Tris-hydrochloride, pH 7.5, and 0.15 M NaCl). The s u ~ a t a n t  was stored at 

-1OCK until used for virus purificatim. The plaque assay was as previously 

described (Attanasio et aL 1980). 

Stacks of C14 labeled virus were using confluent CEF in 150 crn2 T- 

flaslcs and 100 ar? petri dishes. The d growth medium was removed and replaced with 

either aonino acid deficient M-199 or deficient RPMI-164.0 media. The medium was 

deficient in the amino acids leucine, lysine and methimine. The deficient cell growth 

medim was -ly ~ m v d  and rep with 5 ~~ of the samr: media. The 

cdants  were incut>ated for 3 hours in the deficient befm m v i n g  and replacing 

with 5.0 mill%- of Iabeling mdh per 150 cm2 containing lx  DPdEM, 1% (vh) fetal 

bovine senun and a C14 amino acid mixture (NEN) adjusted to a concentration of 100 pCi 

per milliliter. The attached cells were incubated fol one hour at 33°C. An AHV stock was 

then added to the flasks t~ a multiplicity of infection of appn,-ly 0.2 to 0.3 p.f.u./cell. 

The flasks and dishes were incubzlted fm approximately 48 hours at 38°C. The cell sheets 

micmsmpically a* to be W y  involved. At this time, rhc virus was harvested by 

mmming the mdia by aspiration and the cell sheets which remained by mping .  These 
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were c-~xtbhed and sonified (150W, 15 sec - B m m  sonifier) or vortexed for one minute 

and s t a d  at -108°C. 

uent culms of CEF cells g UK) cm2 were or mock-infected 

and harvested as described above. Some of thc AHV dl lysates were h m  unlabeled 

ons others from radimvely labeled pnparations. AU steps were performed a 

4°C to 10°C. CEF d lysates from the labeled or unlabeled preparations were thawed a 

37°C. The cell-lysate ns wen! vortexed briefly for 15 seconds d centrifuged at 

10,000 g for 20 minutes. 1The supernatants were I a y d  onto the upper zone of 

discontinuous sucrose gradients containing 1.5 ml m e s  of 15% (wfw) sumse a d  30% 

(wfw) sucrose in virus buffer. The s u v t s  were centrifuged 4 hours at 35,000 rpm in 

a SW 41 Ti rotor during which the virus was pelletized. Pellets were resuspended in virus 

buffer by vsrtexing following an overnight incubation in virus buffer at 4°C. 

AHV samples from radiolabeId prepcmtiom as well as £tom aton-radiolabeled 

preparations resuspended hm the discontinuous sucrose gradients were Y layerad 

onto 1242% (wlw) linear sumse en@ (I 1.0 ml) prepared in virus buffer. A 0.8 ml 

pad of near saturated s m s c  (greater than 62% w/w s m s e )  was placed on the bottom of 

each tube. The gradients were centrifuged for 6 hours at 40,000 rpm in a SW 41 TI rotor. 

Samples were coUected by the puncture of the tube bottom Fractions containing equivalent 

volumes were mUected. Lknsity of tach M o n  wkcted was de-ed by weighing 

1OO pl samples. Non-raditxdve virus h t i o m  with densities near 1.25 g/ml, dhe 

published density for the AW virion, were pooled (GarrPner et al. 1993). The 

vity from each of the W e d  virus preparation fractions was determined and 

plotted. Fractions within the peak area, corresponhg to a density of 1.25 glml, w a  

p l e d .  

ns were diluted three-fold with virus buffer and concentrated by 

centrifuging for 4 horn at 25.000 rpm in the SW 41 li rotor. 'Ibe barely visible pellets 
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were resuspended in 200 jd of virus buffer, SO pgJml bovine senun albumin @SA) 

s), and 2 mM PMSF. 

IMmnination of the 

described by Lowry (Lowry et al. 1951). Sarnple density was ed at 750 nm. 

Bovine smm albumin fraction 5 was used to pfirduce a standard curve for pnotcirt content 

detennindm. 

Trichl-tic acid (?'CAI precipitation was on both the radimtively 

labeled and unlabeled virus samples for analysis of amtent and in some cases a, 

concentrate the protein for potyamylamide gel electophoresis (PAGE). For PAGE 

analysis, the sample was @pi with 5 d of 5% TCA and incubatesl on ice for 30 

minutes. The acid insoluble material was mild in a rmicrofuge tube by centrifugation 

for 3 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and the pellet was washed ttnee times with 

acetom to m e  any remaining acid. After the W wash, the pellet was vortexed with 

acetone for 15 seconds and again c o w  in a mimfuge tube by centr3ugation for 3 

minutes. The pellet was then k l v d  in PAGE cocktail and bzen,  if necessary at O0C, 

until the PAGE was perfofmed 

For the &tamhion  of TCA insoluble radioactivity, were ls ixd with 5% 

cold TCA, incubated on ice, and the acid-insoluble collected on HA membranes by 

vmum fltation. Following dtymg, the filters were counted using W o n t  Biofluar in a 

Packard 2100 TR liquid scintillation specmmeterter 

Polyacrylamide gel electropholesis was performed using the Tris-Trike buffer 

system d&bed by Schagger and von Jagow (Schagger and von Jagow 1987). A 48% 

acrylamide (w/v) and 1.5% I i s a m y W  gel (wh) was used. The stock gel buffer 

consisted of 3.0 M Tris and 0.3% SDS at pH 8.45. The find concentration in gels was 

1 M Tris itnd 0.1% SDS. The stacking and sc-g gels were pol t . 0 ~ t h a ,  
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without prior degassing, by the addition of 10% ammonium persulfate and N, N, N, N, N 

- T e ~ t h y l e t h y l e ~  . (TEMED). GcEs polynmized within one hour. 

Samples were b a W  for 30 minutes at 40°C in a t h e  parts to one part CDCW 

consisting of 496 SDS, 12% glycerol (wh),  50 mhd Tris, 2% mercapmthanol (vh) and 

0.01% phenol red. The pH of the samrple cockmil was adjusted to pH 6.8. Samples w m  

hid under the cathode buffis into gel wells using a Hamilton syringe. Tbe gel wells were 

laded with 40 - 60 @ of m p l e  per well. In addition, 30 - 48 pl of Mgh molecular weight 

stan- 30,080 - 200,OQO MW (Sigma) and Wumin (Sigma) were also loaded into 

adjacent wells. 

Gels were run using a 0.2 M Tris, pH 8.9 anode buffer and a 0. I M Tris, 0.1 M 

Tricine, 0.1 % SDS cathode buffer. The run was begun at 30 V. After the sample en 

the stacking gel, the voltage was increased to 110 V. The gel was allowed to run until the 

leading edge of the markers reached or migrated off the bottom of the gel. Gels were run 

for a period of approximately 3.5 hours. 

The gels were stained overnight in a solution of 2.5% C o o ~ s i e  blue (wh), 25% 

ethanol (v/v), and 0.05% conantrated acetic aeid (v/v). Gels were &stained in the same 

solution without Coomassie blue. The destaining solution was changed 3 to 4 times over a 

period of eight hours. 

Radioactive gels were dried using a Hmfler vacuum gel dryer acwdbg to the 

manual instructions from a preparatory solution mntaining 1% glycerol in water and 

e to X-OMAT XAR-2 Kodak diagnostic x-ray film. Exposure was for a period of 

12 to 15 days. The x-ray films were developed according to Kodak instructions and the 

protein banding patterns wae measured to detambe mdsuln weights and analyzed for 

their intensities. 
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RESULTS 

Unlabeled virus was prepad using 15 cdlmnt 100 cm2 plates oontahing 

m d a u y  passage CEF cells, each eontaking 8 ml of media These places cach contained 

w x i m t e l y  1.5 x Id cells based on cell counts of confluent, tqpsin-EDTA-reI& 

cells. An Q3N stock was then added to the plates and the virus was propagated and 

harvested ars previously described in and Methods. The supernatant collEected 

frcrm the cell iysate contained approhtely 7.5 x 10" 0 o m  based upon plaque assay of 

infected plates. Thus, each milliliter con- wcr 10' infectious virions or about a 

Bfold yield with a multiplicity of infection of 0.2. The ratio of uninfectious particles to 

infectious virions is unknown. 

R a d i ~ v e l y  labeled virus was prepared using 2 confluent 150 cm2 T-flasks with 

appxhately 4 to 8 x Id CEF cells. Ihe 1Ml cm2 plates and 150 cm2 T-flasks were 

with AHV stocks as described in and Methods. A total of 2.2 x lo9 

counts per minute of a C14, Lamino acid mixture was added to the cells. The cell lysak 

and su-t was c o U d  as in Mataials and Methods and passed thrrough the 

pmification steps. After the harvest, 25 pl of the discontinuous gradient peUetized cell 

lysate supernatant was counted in a Packard 2100TR scindllatim counter to determine 

radioactivity. There were 288 x 10' cpm. hother 25 pl sample b r n  the same cell lysate 

t was mixed with TCA to @ p i t .  the protein. The precipitate was then 

mllsd m a nimllulose rnemhne and washed three times with TCA. The filter was 

allowed to dry, submerged in 10 d of W o n t  Biofluor and the sample was counted This 

precipitated sample had 1.21 x 10' cpm. Thus, about 55% of the total w g  

r a d i d v i t y  was not capable of being precipitated at this stage of the purification and 

premb1y was not incorpo& into w i n .  
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Infection controls were produced using 2 confluent 180 cm2 plates or about 2.0 x 

10' cells containing the same initial amount of C14, amino acid mixture. The cells were 

collected and passed through the same puhfhtion steps to the linear sucrose density 

gradient stcp as were the virus i n f d  cultu~es. The pellet fraction from the discontinuous 

step gradient was resuspended in 200 pl of virus buffer. A 10 pl le from this 

infection control con&ed 1.77 x I@ cpm. TCA precipitation of another 10 pl  sample of 

this maoeriaI indicated that 1.94 x 1U' cpm were acid-insoluble. This that 

~ ~ l y  12% of the rad idv i ty  in these maol cells was incarporated into protein. 

the labeled and unlabe11ed v i m  preparations were taken through the isopycnic 

ent pu3ication stcp. The cell lysates had been centrifuged through dbmnhuous 

sucrose gradients as pviously described in and Methods. The ciisamthuous 

sucrose @ent presumably separated the soluble qtom1 proteins and unbound 

radioactivity present in the samples h m  the parltiGulate virus material. The pellet which 

below the 30% sucrose pad in this step should contain the AEN virions, cellular 

ribosomes a i d  gola apparatus among other cellular components. Isopycnic separations 

resolved the resuspended particulate fractions by their density propaties i.e. size and shape 

will not affect h e  g position at equilibrium density. 

The unlabelled virus prepamtion f o r d  a visible thin band of virus at 

a p p r o m 1 y  the middle of the merit. A total of 4 gdients were rn on the 

v i m  samples. The ents were hidonated by COU-g drops h m  the b o w  of dK 

mbe. Each gradient yielded a total of 12 fractions. Each fraction meaxred 1.5 ml. 

Mans 6.7 and 8 from each gradient were determined to have a density ting 1.24 

g/ml. These fractions trom each @ent were pooled. The Ihc volume pooled was 

1.2 ml. 

With the radidvely  Wed virus preparations, again a thin band of virus 

H t y  was observed approximately midway through the gradient. The n s w m  
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Fire 1. Sedimentation of C14labeled, isocpycnically banded AHV through a linear 129642% (w/w) sucrose gradient. 
Collected fractions were TCA precipitated and analyzed for radioactivity. The densities of fractions 2,5,8, 13, 17,21,25, 
29, and 33 were determined. Density was determined by weighing 100 p1 samples. Peak radioactivity corresponds to a 
density of 1.27 to 1.23 g/ml and was found in tubes 7 through 11 which were pooled. 
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collected by tube puncture. A 5 pl sample of each fhction was prPrcipi with TCQ and 

assayed for radioactivity. Figure 1 shows the radioactive profile obtained h m  sucrose 

gradient analysis of the labeled AHW cell lysate. One major pe& of radioactive 

was seen appximately one third from the gradient Peak radioactivity was seen in 

fractions 7 through 11. Eractions 7 through 11 corresponw to a density of 1.27 g / d  to 

1.23 g M .  Most of the infectious virus would be to be within these fractions 

because of the virus' known density. Fractions 7 through 11 wexe pooled. The total 

pooled volume was 1.325 ml. A 10 pl sample of the p l e d  volume was TCA precipitated 

and assayed far insoluble radidvi ty .  'Ihe sample was detmnined to have 1180 cpm. 

Therefhe, the total acid-insoluble radidvi ty  of the entire pooled sample was 1.56 x 105 

cpm. The pool was diluted as described in MateriaEs and Methock and the virus pelle 

by centrifugation and resuspended in 200 pl of virus buffer containing BSA. 

The infection control sample also was canied through the isopycnic sedimentation 

p ~ ~ t i o n  step. After this purification step, 5 pl of the 60 JJ.I totat was T(ZA 

and again assayed for radioactivity. This sample was dwrtlnined to possess only 13 q m  

above the background This oorresponds to a 99.9% loss of total cell protein potentially 

cemigrating with AW through this pudication step. Therefore, it is very unlikely thar 

significant amounts of cellular proteins m e t e d  the virus preparation at this stage 

because only 156 cpm tooll was recovered at this stage of the purification process. 

Polyacrylamide gel electropharesis was not performed. This amount of label was 

insufficient to perform gel radioautography without an exceptionally long exposure b e .  

A sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) plyacryhmkk gel was run under the conditions 

described in Materials and Meihods with 60 pl of the unlabelled isopycnically banded vittls 

prepdon placed in each of two s e v  weus. High molecular weight srandards, SDS- 

6H, from Sigma were run in adjacent wells. The standard proteins and conesponding 

m16cular weights used wm: carbonic mhydrase, 2 9 , 0 ,  egg aIb&, 45,000, bovine 





Figure 3. Photograph of unlabelled isupycnically banded AHV on a Coomassie blue 
stained SDS plyacrylamide gel. The mean pmt& content of the pllrified virus pparation 
in lanes 3 and 5 was determined to be 0.587 pg/W using the Lowry method with BSA as a 
standard. A total of 23.5 pg of virus protein was added ger well. Adjacent fractions to the 
pooled AHV are found in lanes 1 and 6. High moleclaiar weight standard proteins h m  
Sigma were run in lanes 2,4, and 7. 
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albumin, 66,000, phosphorylase b, 97,400, f3-galactosi , 116,000 and myosin, 

m,W. These standard proteins were used to p d u c e  a standard molecular weight curve 

as i s n  in Figure 2. A computer- program (Microsoft Exeel) was used to fit a m e  

to the data points. Regression was p c r f m  ushg the least squms method tu best fit a 

curve through the data points. The equation of the curve is: y=5.4127x4.6933 . The 

conelation of the curve to the data points produd gives an 3 value of 0.9372. That is a 

amelation of 93.72%. The ? value evaluates the ty of the fit of the curve to the 

experimentzll data points. The stronger the mla t jon  between the data and the curve, the 

closer the ? value wil l  be to unit value. This curve was used to estimate the molecular 

weights for the unknown AHV polypeptide bands. A photograph of the gel is shown in 

Figure 3. A total of 12 bands cuuld be distinguished in the virus-containing lanes of the 

gel. 'Ihe raw data and m l d a r  weights of the banding p are displayed in Table 1. 

The band migration distance was determined by measuring from the origin to the lead edge 

of the band. For broad bands, the d i s m  from the origin to the traifing edge as well as 

the lead edge are repate& The distance from the origin to the last lnarker on the gel 

measured 49.8 mm. 

Radidvely labeled virus from the final isopycnically banded pmi!?ication step 

was run m a polyacrylamide gel under conditions previously described A total of 40 pl of 

labeled virus containing 4.7 x td counts per minute was added to the gel well. The protein 

content was unknown. The gel was dried and exposed to x-ray film for 16 days. A photo 

of the radioaumv can be seen in Figure 4. High molecuk weight stan frorn 

Sigma were also run in adjacent h e s  on the same gel. These standads were used to 

develop the sm&d molecular weight curve seen in figure 5. The €!qUation for the curve 

was &-4 u, be y= 10.734~~""'. The correlation of the cusve to the data points 

prtduced gives an ? value of 0.9436 'Ihat is a amelation of 94.36%. A total of 24 



Figure 4. Photograph of a lane from a radioautogram prepared using radioactively, 
labeled isopycnically banded AHV on a SDS polyacrylamide geL High molecular weight 
standard proteins from Sigma were run in adjacent lanes. Band numbers correlate with 
numbering on Table 2. 





Table 2 Molecular weight estimation of labeled AHV polypeptides from isopycnic sedimentation on a 
pdyacrylamide gel. 

Virus Migration Molecular Weight Virus Migration Molecular Weight 
Band ( mm) (x 10 A 2) Kd Band (mm) (x 10 A 2) Kd 

1 2.2 2.060 14 40.7 0563 
2 3.0 2.005 15 43.2 0.517 
3 3.6 1.965 16 46.4 0.464 
4 5.9 1.818 17 49.8 0.414 
5 7.7 1.71 1 18 53.4 0367 
6 14.7 1352 19 56.0 0336 
7 18.0 1.210 59.7 0.297 

1 93 1.158 20 62.8 0.267 
8 22.2 1 .a50 63.4 0.262 

24.0 0 . W  21 64.8 0.250 
9 25.9 0.927 66.8 0.234 
10 29.7 0.815 22 68.7 0.219 
11 325 0.742 69.6 0.213 
12 36.5 0.648 23 80.2 0.149 
13 38.4 0.a3 24 82.2 0.139 

Molecular weights were estimated using standard proteins of known molecular weights. For broad bands, the 
distance to  both the leading and the trailing edge are reported. 

Standards Migration 
(mm) 

Carbonic Anhydrase 62.2 
Albumin, Egg 48.2 
Albumin, Bovine 31.8 
Phosphorylase b 23.6 
0 Galactosidase 17.8 
Myosin 6.1 

Molecular Weight 
(x 10A2) Kd 

0.290 
0.450 
0.660 
0.974 
1.160 
2.050 
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distincr labeled protein bands were identified. 'Zhe mIecuk weights of these unEcnown 

ed using the standard c w .  'Iht es.cimated mole~ular weight of 

each of the unknown ban& is displayed in Table 2. The distance from the origin to the last 

marker on the gel rrasured 62.2 mm. 

A second SDS polyauylami& gel was run using the stme isopycnicdy purified, 

radioactive virus preparation. The gel was again loaded with 40 pl of virus applied this 

h e  to each of 2 wells on the gel. The gel was dried and exposed to x-ray fdm for 12 

days. A photo of the gel can be seen in Figure 6. A total of 18 distinct labeled protein 

bands were identified. High molecular weight stadaxds from Sigma were also m in 

adjacent ianes in the same gel. ahese standard proteins were used to develop the standards 

mlecular weight curve displayed in Fi 7. The molemhr weights of unknown virus 

polypeptides were estianated using the migration values of these known standards. ' h e  

aquation of the standard molecular weight curve was de to be y=2 1.246~-~."~.  

The correlation of the curve to the data points produced gives M 3 value of 0.9466. That 

is a camlation of 94.66%. The mlecular weight of the unlcnown bands is displayed in 

Table 3. The distance fkoin the origin m the last 'marker on the gel measured 67.8 mm. 

Infection control samples were also run on polyacrykdde gels. The samples were 

obtained from the resuspe* mataid from the discontinuous step sucrose centdhgation 

and from the high speed pellehtion of virus following isapycnic sedimentation. No 

protein banding was d e d  in the control lanes after staining with b m s i e  blue with 

materid from either stage ofptdicatim (data not shown). This again confirms the purity 

of the virus samples. There was insufficient r a d i d v e  label following the isopycnic 

ntation step to perfonn radioautography without an exceptionally long exposure. 

Polyqlamide gel electrophoresis and radiuautogmns consistently identified 17 

virus prtxeins. The numerical means for the molecular weights of the AHV virus 
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pteins identified in this study are displayed in Table 4. The asaciaItion between AHV 

pm&s and other horn h c r p e d  pwteins is also presented in Table 4. 
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DISCUSSION 

h this work, AHV has k e n  labeled with C14 amino acids, purified to near 

homogeneity using a published ure and, a n d  to conmls, the polypeptides of 

the virions resolved on Tris - Trieine polyacryhmide gels. 

The Plnatid herpesvirus pbeins to be v e y  similar in molecular weight and 

abundance to those nported for other herpesviruses (Westenbrink et al. 1985; Men and 

Randall 1979; Heine et al. 1974). A total of 17 v h s  bands were consistently 

e blue stained polyacrylamide gels and in radimut- obtained fmrn gels. 

sie biue staining identified 10 virus bands. The retgaining 7 virus proteins were 

identified using radioautography. AHV polypeptides identified ranged from 6 to 199 Kd. 

AHV mtains major abundant polypeptides with molecular weights of 173, 144, 1 18, 105 

and 76.3 Kd. In addition, the AHV prepamions possess minor polypeptide bmds with 

molecular weights of 195, 183.92.8, 81.4, 55.7, 52.0, 42.2, 32.6, 17.1, 13.7, 7.91 and 

6.16 Kd. 

The polypeptide found at 144 Kd corresponds to the majar n u c l ~ p s i d  protein. 

All mr,l-y studied herpesviruses possess a major nucleocapsid protein at 

qpmxbately 150 Kd (Westenbrink et al. 1985; Allm and Randall 1979; Stevely 1975). 

The 144  Kd polypeptide of AHV most strongly correlates in m o l d  weight to the 141 

Kd protein of h.ltarek's &sease virus (MDV) (Westenbrinlr et al. 1985), the 145 Kd of 

equine herpes virus type 1 and type 3 @HV-3 and EHV-1) (Allen and Randall 1979) and 

the 155 Kd protein of HSV-1 (Heine et al. 1974) and herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV-2) 

(Gibson and RoiPnan 1972). These are alt herpesvirus major nucleocapsid proteins. 

Proof of this suggestion muld c o a ~  h r n  immunologid ms-reactivity using monoclonal 

mtibodies to the nucleocapsid proteins of MDV or possibly that of EHV or HSV. Absolute 

prmf would come immunoelmn microscopy studies with cloned sequences in 
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expression vectors @wing the 

hology . 
The 13.7 Kd polypeptide of AHV probably correlates to the 12 Kd polypeptide of 

EBV-1 and HSV-2 (Cohen et al. 1980) and possibly the 14 Kd p o l y p e p ~  of MDV 

(WestenM a al. 1985). This polypcptidc has been shown to play a role in the 

packaging of herpesvirus DNA (Cokn et aL 1980). 

The 42.2 Kd protein of AHV may amdate to the thymidine polypeptide of 

HSV-1. The published moIecular weight for the HSV- 1 th ekinaseptdn is 42 Kd 

(CZremer et al. 1978). This molecrutar weight was assigned to the th kinase protein 

tluough SDS poly gel electmph~sis studies. The abundance of thymidine 

k i n e  in herpemiruses suggests that it may be visible in SDS gels. The viral thymidine 

he enyme possesses unique bioc- properties from those of host ceIl enzymes. 

The substrate range of viral thymihe kinase is much g m t a  than that of host thymidhe 

kinase (Rohmm et al. 1993). 

A number of herpesvirus prateins have known m o l e  weights and functions. 

Of these known proteins, several camlate in moleculiu weight to the AHV proteins 

identified in this study. The following data me takien from The Humon Herpesviruses 

(RoiPnan et al. 1993). 

EPSTEIN BARR VIRUS (EBV) 

Nuclear protein, 44 Kd 

dUTPasc, 32 Kd 

DNA polymerase, 110 Kd 

Nlajor nuclear protein, 150 Kd 

VARICELLA - ZOSTER VIRUS 

(VZV) 

Major nucleucapsid protein - 118 Kd 
A c t h - 4 4 - 4 5 K d  



HERPES SIMPLEX I VIRUS 

(HSV-1) 

DNA polymerase, 140 Kd 

IQ'8 - Single strand specific DNA 

binding protein, 124 Kd 

h b l e  stranded DNA 

62 Kd 

klkaline DNAse, Kd 

Uracil glycosylrnse - Functions to repair 

and proofread DNA, 39 Kd 

ICP4 - Phosphaprotein essential for viral 

replication, 133 Kd 
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CYTOMEGALOVWUS (CMV) 

Eriinor capsid protein, 34 - 37 Kd 

$52 - Ma@ hk DNA gprOtiein, 

52 Kd 

IE2 ,, - Nuclear pkosphoprotein, 

82 Kd 

Assembly protein, 37 - 41) Kd 
hhjcx Hi bility Complex - 
42 Kd 

GCR - Smchltal pte in ,  40 Kd 

The d e s t  molecular weight proteins seen in Coomassie blue stained gels, 7 and 

6 Kd, were not present in the radioactive gels. These pmteins due to their snail s k  

migrate faster and probably migrated off the radioactive gels. 

The broad protein bands, such as the bands ranging from 75.7 to 77.6 K4 54.7 to 

56.7 Kd, 39.7 to 44.6 Kd, 30.3 to 34.0 Kd and 14.9 to f 8.2 Kd may be due to the 

presence of glycosylated proteins or a p u p  of proteins with sindm moleah  weights. 

Glycosylated proteins have been known to produce smears in polyacry gels instead 

of distinct pmein g. S&g may occur due to the failure of g1ymylated s 

separate from non-glycosylated polypeptides or froln the presence of protein bands with 

vslrying degrees of glycosytation. This has been noted in HSV-1 studies a al. 

1874). @lymylated proteins may be vismked by s W g  SDS polyacrybmkk gels with 

periodic acid fuchsin-sulfate nxdf5ed by fixation with TCA (Fda et al., 1976). 
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Ocher protein bands were variably present from one virus preparation to d e r  

suggesting possible contamination with host-cell derived M a l .  Mhugh possible, it is 

amre likely that some other explanation is necessary, as the infection control sample yielded 

at k t  a 99.9% loss of protein in the purification s q s  and no p i n s  were seen in 

controls on gels. Therefore, it is unlikely that cell proteins were a part of the pllrified virus 

preparations. Lower mlaular weight on products of larger 

pmteins. Most herpesvinrs proteins are derived f b m  precursors which are cleaved to form 

products. It is b l y  that some of these b d s  represent precursors of product pmteins. 

The Tris-Tricine Mer system was chosen for use in this study because it has been 

shown to provide the st resolution of pte ins  in the mge from 1 to 100 Kd along 

with providing an a ~ a m t e  estimatt of molecular weight. A 165% total concentration and 

3% msslinkers gel was chosen for use in the study because it has been shown to be most 

& d v e  in sepmting proteins in the range h r n  5 to 100 Kd (Schagger and von Jagow 

1987). The spacing gel described in the m e w  was omitted b u s e  the resolution of 

p te ins  below 5 Kd was of minor interest. 

The sum of all of the average m o l m  weights of the AHV polypeptide bands 

identified in this study is 1396 Kd. The moleah  weight of AHV DNA has been 

estimated bo be a p p r o ~ l y  1. I9 x 3d daltons (Gardner ct al. 1993). If all of the 

polypeptides identified in AHV are coded for in the DNA, d y  21% of the genome of the 

herpesvirus could be defined. This leaves many AHV proteins still to be 

discoverad These proteins are probably scaffolding arrd other non-structta%l proteins. It 

may be estimated from the HSV genome that one third of the AHV genome codes for 

r~gulamry preins. Thus, maximlly 40% of the AHY genome may be 8ccountod for with 

data &rived from this study. It is now known that the KSV-I virus possesses 72 genes 

which encode for 70 distinct proteins most of which are r e w r y  in nature wdbch et 

al. 1988). p d ~ a p s  another SO to 60 genes for AHV exist. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

s of the Anarid herpesvirus remain to be discovered. An haease in 

thc numbcr of identifiable bands may be accomplished by s e p d g  the glycosylated 

polypeptides from the non-glycosylated polypeptides by ~ ~ p h o r e s i n g  them on 8 . 5 4  

gels (weine et aL 1974). Better resolution of both 

d e r  and larger proteins may be achieved by varying the percentage of the mss-linkers 

in the gel. Of course, increasing the q e d i c  radioaGtivity and the length of time the Label is 

in the culture system would help. 

The knowledge obtained from this study may eventually be used to develop a more 

effective valccine to fight duck plague. Until now, then have been no studies on the 

nuface proteins of this virus. It is doubtful hat production of a more efficacious vaucciae 

could lead to the control and possible eradication of the herpesvirus from the world 

because of the penistence aqx&ty of the virus. BUG from combinations of sand 

prevention methods the burden of the disease might be reduced 



Appendix 1 

Abbreviations and Definitions 

BSA 
Cm 
a 

DVE 
EBV 
m 
enzootic 

M 
epodtic 

F-12 
ms 
HEPES 

Amboaclds 
Anatid Herptsvirus, term propoised by the Herpesvirus Study 
Crollp Ohktmn et al., 1973) 
A large f W y  of birds c- by &at legs, relatively heavy 
M e s ,  and webbed feet Members of this f W y  induck ducks, 
geese, and swans. 
Bcninesenunalb~ 
Chick embryo fibroblast 
Clurie, a unit of radiaactivity that is equivalent to 3.7 x 10 lo 

disintegrations per second. 
Qmnegalovku 
Counts perdute  

Dulbecm's modified eagle's medium (D 7777) with 4500 mg/L 
glucose, la) mg/L sodium pyrwate, and CGlutamine 
Duck viral enteritis ( f e y  known as duck plague) 
Epstein-Barr virus 
Equine herpemirus 
A disease afllicting animaEs in a given locality. 
Outbreak of a disease a f f d g  a large numbs of animals. 
A localized epkmtic. 

F- 12 Ham's medium (N6760 with CGlutamine) 
Fetal bovine sertlm 

N-2-Hydroxyethy@iperazine-2-e&me-n-s&onic acid, pmvides 
pH control 
A double-stranded DNA virus with molecular weights ranging from 
50 to 80 million Mtons. Virions are sumwnded by an outer 

envelope appro-ly UIO nm in diameter with an icosadeltahedrat 
capsid appro-1~ 100 nm in diameter consisting of 12 pentamers 
and 150 he-. Virions have the ability to remain latent. 
Herpesvirus of turkeys 



HSV 

hedral 
ILT 
Kd 
isopyGnic 

*tation 

M-199 

m v  
MW 
PACE 
PBS 
RPM 
RPMI-1640 
SDS 
SW41Ti 
m 
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Herpes simplex virus 

A closed ganmmic shape formed by 20 tciangutar faces by 12 

vertices. 
Mectious larjrngotrachcitis 
Kilo Dalmns, unit used to measure the size of proteins 
The movement of particles thtrough a fluid in sedimentation which 
the sediment lines possess approximately equal densities. 
M-199 medium with Earle's salts 
b k ' s  disease virus or GaW herpesvim 2 
MoZecuZar weight 
Po1yacryMde gel electrophoresis 
Phosphate buffad saline 
Revolutions per minut 

WMI-1640 medium 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate, a detergent 
Timniurn mtor for Beckman dtracenaifuge 

Trichlmtic  acid, used to precipitate 
proteins. 
N, N, N, N - Tetmmethylethylenediamine 
Micro-, -* m e  
Weight-@weight, weight- volume, volume-@volm 



Components 
Inorganic Salts 

Calcium chloride wo 
Fcnic Niaate 9KO 
Magnesium Sulfate (anhydrous) 
Potassium chloride 
Sodium Acetate (anhydrous) 
SodiumChhnide 
Sodium Phosphate Monobasic 

Amino Acids 
D L W e  
GArginine HCI 
DL- Acid 
GCystcine H a  5 0  
GCystcine 0 2  HCl 
DLGlutamic Acid 
L-Gluramine 
Gl ycine 
LHistidine HQ KO 
Hybxy-GProline 
DGIsoleucine 
D G h &  
GLysine HCI 
DGMethionb 
DLPhenylalanine 
GProline 
DLSerint 
DLTlmdne 
DGTrypqhan 
Ll)losme*2Na*2H$ 
D G V a h  

VMm 
Ascarbic Acid 
d-Biotin 
Calcifml 
Choline Chloride 
Folk Acid 
Menadione (sodium b i d * )  
PIT- 
Niootinic Acid 
pAmino Benzoic Acid 

Appendix 2 
McdiaFonnulas 
Medium 199 

(with Earle's salts) 



Components 

Vitamins 
D-pentothenic Acid (hemicalcium) 
Pyridoxal . HCI 
.Fymbxine HCI 
Retinal Acetate 
Riboflavin 
DL-alpha-Tocopberr>I Phosphate (disodium) 
Thiamine.HQ 

other 
Adenine Sulfate 
Adenine Triphosphate (disodium) 
Adenylic Acid . Na 
Cholesterol 
Deoxyribose 
Glucose 
Glutathione (reduced) 
Guanine.HCI 
Hypoxanthine 
Phenol red (sodium) 
Polyoxyethylenesarbitan Monooleate (Tween 80) 
Ribose 
Thiamhe 
uracil 
Xanthine (sodium) 

Add 
Sodium Bicarbonate 

Spec~otions 
pH at 25 "C (without sodium bicarbonate) 
pH at 25 "C (with sodium bicarbonate) 
Osmolality - - mOsm/kg H,# 

(without sodium b i W )  
Osmolality - - mOsm/kg &O 

(with sodium bicarbonate) 
Grams of powder required to prepare one liter 



Appendix 3 
MediaFomnulas 

Dulbeam's Modified Eagles Medium @MEM) 
@ 7777 with 4500 mg(L glucose, 100 mg/L sodium pyruvate, mi L-Glutamine) 

Components 
Inorganic Salts 

calcium Chloride . 230  
F d c  Nitrate 9 3 0  
Magnesium Sulfate (anhydrous) 
htassium Chloride 
sodiumchloride 
Sodium Phosphate Monobasic (anhydrous) 

Amino Acidr 
LAr* 0 H a  
LCysteine .WCl 
L-Glutarnine 
Glycine 
LHistidine HCl -0 
L Isolar& 
LLeucine 
LLysine . HCl 
LMethionb 
LPSlenylahine 
LSerine 
L T h m x h e  
LTiyptophan 
LTyrosine . Na . 2 3 0  
LValine 

V i t , ~  
Choline Chloride 
Folic Acid 
mpInosito1 
N i d e  
D-Pantothenic Acid (hernicalcium) 
Pydoxal HCI 
Riboflavin 
Thiamine*HCl 

Other 
D-Gl- 
Phenol Red (sodium) 
Pymvic Acid (sodium) 

Add 
Sodium Bicarbonate 

Spec&aiiom 
pH at 25 "C (without sodium bicarbonate) 
pH at 25 "C (with sodium bicarbonate) 
~ ~ l a l i t y  -- mOsmlkg &O (without sodium bicarbonate) 
Osmolality - rnOs&g q 0  (with sodium bicarbonate) 
Grams of powder required to prep= one liter 



Appendix 4 
Media Formulas 

F12 (Ham) M d w  
6 7 a  with L G l u w )  

Component 
Imrgmk Saise 

Wllm Chloride 2I-40 
Cupric Sulfate 5 
Ferrous Sulfate XO 
Magnesium Chloride 6H# 
lbiqpesium Chloride 
SodiumQI10ride 
Sodium Phosphate Dibasic (Anhydrous) 
Zinc Sulfate 7&0 

Amino Acids 
LArginine HQ 
L- 
LAsparagine q o  
L- Acid 
LCysteine HCl -0 
L-Gfutamk A d  
LGlutantine 
Glycine 
LHistkhe HCl I-40 
L I s o l d c  
LLeuGine 
LLysine HCl 
L M e t h i h  
LPknylalanine 
LProlinc 
L M e  
LTlmmhe 
LTrVp~opb 
LTyrosine * 2Na 
LValine 

Vitamins 
Biotin 
Choline Chloride 
Fdic Acid 
Hypoxanthine 
Linolcic Acid 
myeInosito1 
N- 
D-panmthenic Acid Ca 
haescine 2HCI 
pyridoxine HCl 
Riboflavin 



Component 

ViWm 
Thiamine*HCI 
DM, 8 - Thioctic Acid 
nylnidim 
Vitaxnin B ,, 

otkr 
D-Gluco~e 
Phenol Red (sodium) 
m v i c  Acid (sodium) 

Add 
Sodium Bicarbonate 

specmations 
pH at 25 "C (without sodium bicarbonate) 
pH at 25 T (with sodium bicarbonate) 
Osmolality - mOsm/kg H,O (without sodium bicarbonate) 
Clkn~lality - mOsrs/kg H,O (with sodium bicarbonate) 



Appendix 5 
Media h u l a s  

Deficient RPMI 1640 mRdia 

Components 
Inorganic Salts 

calcium Nitrite 4I-40 
Potassium Chloride 
Magnesium Sulfate (anhydrous) 
sodiumchloride 
Sodium Phosphate Mo~wbasic (Anhydrous) 

Amino Acids 
LArginhe (free base) 
L A s v g i n e  &O 
LAspartlcAcid 
LCysteine (disodium salt) 
GGlutamic Acid 
IXi1- 
Glycine 
LHistidine (free base) 
LHydroxyproline 
LIsoleucine 
Lphenylalanine 
LProline 
LSerine 
LTlwemhe 
LTryptophan 
LTyrosine 2Na 2 &O 
LValine 

Vitamins 
p-Aminobe~l~~ic Acid 
Biotin 
BCaPantothenate 
Choline Chloride 
Folic Acid 
i-Inositol 
N i m  
F'yroxidine HC1 
Riboflavin 
Thiamine HCl 
Vitamin B 

Othet 
Glucose 
Glutarhione (reduced) 
Phenol Red (sodium) 

Add 
Sodium Bicarbonate 
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